These findings corroborate the assumption that active transport of chloride ions from lumen to haemolymph is the major factor for transmural PD and account for the short-circuit current in the rectal wall of desert locust. A working scheme is given to explain the influence of sodium, potassium, and chloride ions on the PD.
. The desert locust, Schistocerca gregaria, has received special attention. Experiments carried out in uiwo (PHILLIPS, 1964a-c) revealed that water was reabsorbed from the lumen to the haemolymph against an osmotic gradient, where the luminal solutions reaching osmolarities two or three times higher than that of the haemolymph. Chloride, sodium, and potassium ions can also be transported against a concentration gradient. An electric potential difference (PD) of about 20 mV between both sides of the rectal wall can be measured, the lumen being positive with respect to the haemolymph. As this PD was very insufficient to explain the developed Na+ and K+ gradients and as it opposes the transfer of Cl-to the haemolymph, mechanisms of active transport for these three ions were suggested. The resorption of these ions presented saturation phenomena, observed under adequate experimental conditions, and includes diffusion processes, with a permeability constant ten times higher for potassium than for sodium. Chloride permeability also appeared to be high. The morphological structure responsible for the transfer of water and ions was the large epithelial cells of the six longitudinal rectal pads. In spite of experimental technique limitations, PHILLIPS (1964b) also observed that the inside of the epithelial cells was negative to both haemolymph and lumen; the potassium concentration inside the cells was higher than in the haemolymph, and the concentrations of sodium and chloride lower.
According to these results, a hypothetical scheme was suggested (PHILLIPS, 1965) for the cellular organization of the transport mechanisms involved in rectal reabsorption in this species, This model assumed the existence of the usual pump for potassium-sodium exchange, an influx of chloride, and an outflux of hydrogen ions across the lumen membrane to neutralize the inward potassium transport. The transmural potential was explained as the algebraic addition of both transmembrane potentials at the lumen and haemolymph sides, largely determined by the correspondent diflirsion potentials of potassium.
In more recent experiments in vitro (IRVINe and PHILLIPS, 1971) the active transport of sodium and the transfer of water against an osmotic gradient could be confirmed, though at a lower rate than in
Go.
However, under these experimental conditions, an active transport for potassium or chloride was not observed. Water transfer was higher than expected from the net sodium transfer and persisted when the latter ceased by the action of some inhibitors. The experiments reported in this paper offer new data on the relation of some ions to the electrical potentials developed in the rectal wall of locusts. They have been performed in vitro, with everted rectal preparations allowing a good oxygenation and correct measurements of the PD and shortcircuit current strengths &).
The fundamental role of the active transport of chloride ions in the rectal wall functions is shown.
MA-S AND METHODS
Adult male and female specimens of the desert locust (Schistocercu gregaria), reared after GRY et al. (in Mt.), were used. The initial eggs (ootheca) were kindly supplied by the Laboratoire de Zoologie-Entomologie, Institute National Agronomique, Paris-Grignon.
After 24 hr fasting, the abdomen of decapitated animals was opened from the ventral side, the intestine dissected out, and the terminal gut detached and transferred to the standard solution at 0°C and thoroughly rinsed. With the help of a thin glass rod, the terminal intestine was everted, and the rectum tied at both ends on two assembled cannula (Fig. 1) The electrodes were connected through saline agar bridges prepared by filling narrow polyethylene tubes with 3% agar from the same solution used in the experiment.
The standard solution used for control experiments was that suggested for orthoptheran intestine by O'RIORDAN (1969) with the only exception that bicarbonate buffer was substituted by 0.5 mM TrisHCl buffer, pH 7.0. Other solutions of the same pH and osmolarity but lacking in sodium, potassium, or chloride were used, replacing the cations with Tris(Tris-hydroximethyl-amino-methane) and the anion with sulphate. Table 1 shows the composition of these different solutions.
To express I,, and the current-flux equivalent (CFE) per area, the oversimplification that the surface of the rectal wall was that of a cylinder with the dimensions of the mean length and diameter of the rectum has been assumed.
The transmural PD along the experiments was continually recorded. The IBc needed to nullify the PD was measured at the beginning of the experiment (0 time) and at later times. From the I,, the correspondent CFE value was calculated after the relation 1 PA = l/96*500 CL-equiv. seg-' = 3.73 x lOwa p-equiv. h-l.
The pH of solutions was measured with a PHM 52 b Radiometer pH meter.

RESULTS
In some experiments the preparations were maintained up to 45 min in the standard solution.
In other experiments, they remained in standard solution for the first 18 min; then, the bathing solution from both compartments was changed using another one without sodium, potassium or chloride; 10 min later, the standard solution was replaced. Every time the medium was changed, the preparation was quickly rinsed with the new solution. Measurements of the 1% both immediately before and after each change of medium were made.
In every experiment, the luminal side was found positive with respect to the haemocoelic one, with initial PD (t = 0) of about 30 to 40 mV. At this moment, the IHc was approximately 300 PA cm-*.
When the preparation was kept in the control (standard) medium, the PD and the 1,~ gradually declined (Fig. 2) . This decline was taken into consideration for the interpretation of the other experiments.
Chloride-dependent transmural potential in the rectal wall of Schistocerca gregaria 
Influence of the removal of cations on PD and I,,
On changing from a standard to a Na+-free solution (Table 2, Fig. 2) , a 5 to 6 mV increase in PD was observed, the haemocoelic side being more negative. On returning a few minutes later to the standard solution, the PD dropped to the control values.
The Iso shifted in conjunction with PD upon the change of the medium. Similar results were seen, perhaps a little more pronounced, on substituting and replacing the potassium ions. In this case, when turning to the control solution after incubation in the absence of K+, the PD decreased to levels somewhat below those of the controls.
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Since the substitute for Na+ or K+ in the corresponding solutions was Tris, and this substance does not d&se across the cells, the changes in IBc may be explained by an increase in the net transfer of diffusible anions from the luminal to the haemocoelic compartment, or to a decrease in the net movement of cations in the same direction. In both, the net flux of ions after suppression of Na+ or K+ changes in 1 to 1.7 p-equiv. cm-* h-l, and that flux returns to the control values when the cation is again present in the medium, the difference being now about 3 to 4~-equiv. cmm2 h-l.
In some experiments, Na+ and Kf were simultaneously omitted in both compartments. The PD and Im changed in greater proportion but the effect did not prove to be additive.
Infruence of the removal of chloride on PD and I,, When the control solution was replaced by a chloride-free solution, substituting this anion by sulphate, the PD dropped nearly to zero in a very few minutes, and the 1% dropped from 179 fi cm-2 to about 16 in less than 8 to 10 min. Restoring the Cl-at that moment both PD and Isc rapidly recovered their control values.
These striking effects produced by the omission of chloride from both compartments strongly points to this anion as the main cause of the transmural potential difference, so strictly dependent on the presence of chloride. In this assumption, the negativity of the haemocoelic compartment, when the rectal wall is incubated in control solution, can be explained by a net flux of chloride ions from the lumen to the haemocoel, which also determines the intensity of the opposite InO. But when sulphate substitutes for chloride in both compartments, the anionic flux stops and the PD and the 1, become practically zero since there are very few or no diffusible anions across the rectal wall.
Unilateral vs. bilateral omission of ions
To understand better the influence of monovalent ions on the electrical properties of the rectal wall, other experiments were carried out in which the (Table 3 ). The omission of each one of these ions from the haemocoelic compartment did not significantly affect the PD. The potential did not change either when Tris substituted Na+ in the lumen, but the let appreciably decreased on restoring it. However, the absence of K+ or Clin the luminal side produced very similar results to those described when the ions were absent from both compartments (Fig. 3) : suppression of potassium increased the haemocoelic negativity and the IBc, these values returning to normal when the cation was restored; the lack of chloride in the luminal compartment caused the drop of the haemocoelic negativity down to the loss of the electrical PD nullifying therefore the IBc, an effect which was reverted on restoring the control solution.
DISCUSSION
Performance of the in vitro preparation
The rectum of the locust S. gregaria, when kept 
Na+-free in .L (10)
Cl--free in "
ci--fLe in L , P < 0.2; +, P < 0.05; 0, not dgn'fica"L.
According to the experiments, the omission was from the luminal side (L) or from the haemolymph side (H), as indicated. Units and conditions as in Table 2. as an everted preparation incubated in vitro in the control solution, seems to be under good experimental conditions and receiving adequate oxygenation. A transmural difference of electrical potential develops (lumen positive with respect to haemocoel). The PD declines along the experiment (45 min) from an initial value of about 35 mV to a final one of 12 mV. A similar but not so pronounced decrease of the transmural PD throughout the experimental time has been observed in Hyalophoru ctwopia (HARVEY and NEDERGARD, 1964) . This spontaneous decline has not been an obstacle to obtain valuable and comparative results. The mean value of the PD, measured at the beginning of the experiments, is higher than that found in the locust in vivo by PHILLIPS (1964b). The IBc at that moment is high relatively, amounting to about 300 PA cmea, the CFE being 12 CL-equiv. cm-' h-r, in terms of a net flux of anions from the lumen to the haemocoel.
The transmuraI potential of the rectal wall, obviously dependent on ionic fluxes, can be expressed as the algebraic sum of the two transmembrane potentials developed at the luminal and haemocoelic surihces of the epithelial cells. Measurements of these transmembrane potentials have not yet been made in vitro, but the values measured in viuo (PHILLIPS, 1964b), even if subjected to experimental restrictions, revealed that the interior of the cells was negative with respect to the exterior, the haemocoelic side being less positive than the rectal lumen.
Omission of sodium, potassium, or chloride ions
The fact that suppression of sodium or potassium from both compartments, using the non-penetrating cation Tris as substitute, did not diminish but on the contrary increased the transmural potential, discards these cations as the principal determinants of this PD. Moreover, the lack of effect when Tris substitutes Naf or Kf on the haemocoelic side excludes the short-circuit current as a measure of a net flux of cations from the haemocoel to the rectal lumen. A possible explanation could be to consider, ss the main electrogenic factor, the net transfer of anions from lumen to haemocoel or the exit of hydrogen ions from cell to lumen coupled to that of some anion, perhaps COsH-, from cell to haemocoel.
The effects produced by substituting the nonpenetrating anion sulphate for chloride in the bathing solution are very signScant.
When chloride is missing on both sides, the PD falls and disappears in a few minutes, and the IBO is correspondingly nullified. When chloride is restored, the PD and the Iso values quickly recover. These dramatic effects corroborate the hypothesis that transmural potentials are mainly dependent on chloride fluxes, and the Isc actually reflects a net flux of chloride ions from the lumen to the haemolymph. This flux would be the basic determinant for the negativity of the haemocoelic side with respect to the lumen. These conclusions are strengthened by the fact that chloride omission in the haemocoelic side has no consequences on the transmural PD, whereas the PD and the Iw are reduced almost to zero when chloride is missing in the lumen.
The flux of chloride as a major factor
The possibility of a secretion of hydrogen ions is supported by the acidification of the rectal lumen observed in in vivo experiments (PHILLIPS, 1961 (PHILLIPS, , 1965 . However, the experiments in v&o presented in this paper were carried out with buffered solutions, where the H+ exit was hardly able to produce any electrogenic effect. Moreover, in some experiments the buffer was omitted with a consequent decrease of the luminal pH; it shifted from 6.523 to 5.853, equivalent to a net flux of H+ of about 0.024 p-equiv. cmWa h-l, too low to justify the PD and the high 1, observed. Finally, the substantial fall of these two parameters by the lack of chloride in the medium cannot be understood if the H+ secretion is the mean electrogenic factor.
The most plausible interpretation for these findings is to assume that an active transport of chloride takes place from lumen to haemocoel across the epithelial cells, this being the major electrogenic factor creating the transmural PD with positivity in lumen and accounting for the strength of the short-circuit current.
When Na+ and K+ are present in the medium, the active or passive flux of these cations, in the same direction as chloride, partially counteracts both PD and I,,. For this reason, when sodium, potassium, or both, were omitted from the lumen side, using Tris as a substitute, an increase of these parameters was produced. This change, however, was not observed when the omission affected only the haemocoelic side.
A model for the rectal functions relating electrical potentials to ion fluxes
The available data are not yet sufficient to present a satisfactory model to account for the bioelectrical potentials developed in the rectal wall of the desert locust. The following tentative scheme (Fig. 4) may be suggested while expecting future measurements of the intracellular ionic concentrations and the transmembrane potentials. At the luminal membrane, chloride ions enter into the epithelial cells by active transport against an electrochemical potential gradient. These anions will then diffuse across the opposite membrane towards the haemocoel, rejected by the high level of negativity created by the non-diffusible intracellular anions. The resulting net flux of chloride from lumen to haemocoel favours the transfer of K+ and Na+ in the same direction. A conventional pump for Na+ and K+, which is probably placed on the haemocoelic membrane, sustains a high concentration of K+ and a low one of Na+ inside the cells. Sodium and potassium can also difise to the interior and the exterior of the cells across the luminal and haemocoelic membranes, generating the corresponding diffusion potentials. Since potassium permeability is much higher than that of Naf, as in the nerve fibre, the diffusion potentials of potassium are the most important factors for electronegativity at the inner side of membranes.
Usually, with chloride, sodium, and potassium in the medium on both sides of the rectal wall, the electrogenic character of the influx of chloride by pumping at the luminal membrane is here added to the diffusion potential of potassium. The opposite takes place at the haemocoelic membrane, where the outfhrx of chloride diminishes the diffusion potential of potassium. Therefore, the luminal compartment will be more positive than the haemocoelic one with respect to the inside of the cell, and the potential difference between both compartments (lumen positive) can be understood. This transmural potential will be, as it has been proved, essentially dependent on the movement of chloride ions from the lumen to haemocoel.
The net flux of Na+ and K+ from lumen to haemocoel against an electrochemical gradient can be ascribed to the combined action of the cationic pump and the active transport of chloride in the same direction. According to this model, when K+ is omitted from the bathing solution the difision potential of potassium on both membranes will increase. This increase will be higher at the luminal side due to the lack of influx of K+, resulting in an enhancement of transmural potential. However, when Kf is omitted only in the haemocoelic side, the transmural potential will not change.
The absence of Naf in the luminal or in both compartments also diminishes the movement of positive ions, forced by the pumping of chloride across the luminal membrane, resulting in an increase in the lumen positivity and in the transmural potential. The change is higher when the potassium is omitted because of greater permeability of the membrane to this ion.
The omission of chloride in the lumen or in both compartments will lead to the extinction of the active transport of this anion, with the disappearance of the main mechanism generating electrical asymmetry between haemocoelic and luminal membranes. As a consequence, transmural potential will drop rapidly.
With regard to the location of the Na+-K+ pump, in vitro experiments (STOBART, 1968; IRVINE and PHILLIPS, 1971) showed that ouabain, added to the haemocoelic side, inhibits the reabsorption of Na+, K+, Cl-, and water from the rectal lumen. This suggests that the pump is in the haemocoelic membrane.
